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The Federal Maritime Com
mission rate study of the 
Alaska trade will take a year, 
Commissioner G e o r g e H. 
Hearn said yesterday. 

"The stw;iy. is starting right 
now in Washington, D.C.,I' 
Hearn told the :Oaily News. "The 
field investigation in Alaska is· 
in the future ... it would de· 
pend on the assessment of the 
information gathered in Wash· 
ington." 

Hearn made these comments 
(kfter announcing to the ;regu
lar Greater Anchorage Cham· 
ber of Commerce luncheon that 
the FMC's staff has been di· 
rected "to conduct a study into 
the entire Alaska trade. 

"MY PLEDGE to you today is 
that this undertaking wUI be 
undertaken promptly, thorough
ly and efficiently," the com
missioner saict "In order to as· 
sure as thorough a study as 
possible, the active coo}:leration 
of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the state of Alaska 
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and. the Alaska Railroad will be • 
sought." 

The changes in the Alaska 
transportation picture during 
the last .few ye::;;J;IiJ.ur well 
for poss1ble sl\ rate re
ductions, Hearn indicated. 

p,. said: "Since 1960, changes 
of the first m itude have oc· 
curred. Alaska Steam-identi· 
fied with thi~ great stale for 

I 
over 65 . yeilrs-has prominently 
uo-gradcd its· ..ervice. It has 
changed from substantially 
break-bulk cart"ier 1~ a· contain
er .carrier. Dur g the .past year 
it furthered its conversions 
program to accommodate an ad· 
dilional 4.400 unils per year and, 
I understand. it intends to fur· 
\her moderniza its service. 

"PUGET SO D Ala•ka Va n 
Lines. too, is pre~entl 4·efin· 
ing ils already modem service 

' lo include railcar barges, These 1 
1 improvements, I &lncerely hope 
wj!] result in cost sav)nl'(s which 
will ultimately be reflected in I 
consumer costs here. I 

• I 

"The COIJ!para e'ly new serv
ice offered•by Sea~Land (Serv· 

1 ice, Inc.)-a seasoned container 
carrier-calling directly here _in 1 
Anchorage, w1th vessels appiO· 
priately named Anchorage and , 
Seattle. should result. by these 

I 
improved services. in economies 
that will benefit the consumers 1 

1 here in Alaska.'' 

: The government has another 

llool ill its kit fer ad)ustJng 
rates, Hearn. iQotimated. J 

"WE NOW ha\·p he provision 
of Public Law S7-595 of Aug. 
1962, which penults the filing 
with the Inlersta1 e Commer~e 
Commission of siJ1gle-f actor 
joint rates co1•~)ng both I<1nd 
and water cardE'r~.~> he -~•aid. 
"The impact of that stahl'tory , 
provision on l ~e has nut 
yet been fully a~!\(;lljined,.but it 
is a factor that~I~I ~e CR,~td· 
ered in makin , sound JUdg
ment of the ra e sn cture in the 
trade.'' .. 

Thus Hearn said later, the 
rates ~ Alaw Steam and the 
Alaska Railroad, in hauling 
freight from the Lower 48 to 
Railbelt points, ~ be affect.· 

' ed by the law. 
I 
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The largest ship ever to sail ., 1'1' IS 'l'RI "ClleV!'Il Trans
in~o the Port of Anchorage is porter," an oil tanker, which 
scheduled to arrive sometime mea!!Ul'et9' 6 IMtr-71 a mches 
Sunday. from stem to sterry Because of 

I its length, the fike r will dis
charge its· jef fuel cargo while 
tied up to the dry' cargo dock. 

Don Walter acting port di
r€clor and operations manager, 
s~ud last night that the ship was 
too long w be accommodated at 
the port's Petroleum-Oil-Lubri
c;;.nt facility . 

The dry cargo k is 600 fee 
long about 25 fe !shorter tha 

, the ship. 

WALTERS SAID the "Chev
l'Jn Transporter" was scheduled 
b tie up ay after th e 

c rries a 
b rrels. 

freighter 

is 

The tanker il owned by the 
I California Transport Co. and 
operated by the ~ornia Ship
ping Co. under ch~r to Stand
ard Oil Co. of Cal~rnia. 

., .. ' ,l}R...itd . •• ; 
"I have not seen a more ut)-tO: ·~nere is no group of consum-

date terminal facility ~nyplace ers more aware of our regula· 
in the United States than t h e tory responsibilities to . them 
Port of Anchorage," said than you people here in Alaska. 
George Hearn, Federal Mari- This is so, perhaps, because 
time commissioner, ·at the your economy so depends . upon 
Greater Anchorage Chamber of water transportation. 
Commerce luncheon meeting to- "Competition f or A1aska's 

d~~ · . . . cargoes is on the increase and 
Th~ he~vy fm~ncial mve_st- that is a healthy sign. To mY, 

ment. m .this. t~rmmal by a city mind, it is a concrete expres
o~ this SIZe IS_ mdeed a declara· sion that experienced business
t_I on of faith ll;nd self-con- men have joined you in your 
fidence," Hearn said. declaration of faith by their. 

"Because the cargo handling substantial investmen~ ." 
gear ~ so mode_rn, vessel out- Hearn arrived in Anchorage 
turn hme here ~~ half that of Saturday with Sen. E. L. Bart
most U.S. ports, he stated. lett, D-Alaska, after a meeting 

"And your utilizat~on of ice in s~;ttl~.' His talk was his. first1 
bre~ers, proposed this year for major addres~ as commi ion
the first time on a regular ba- " a s , 1 
sis, is particularly laudable," er - ~Y malden speech, 
H .d . hi ed Hearn s31d. 

earn · s31 m s prepar re- Hearn accolilpanled Mrs. Hu" 
marks. , · bert Hump~ to Fairbanks 

· A . membe!' o~ ~he Federal Sunday m~ and returne 
Martime CommiSsiOn for only that eveni · B~ns to lea e 
three months, Hearn outlined Alaska WedllltiiiJW He will be 
the changes in mariti~~ serv- meeting wi~ - ~ Anchorag 
Ices to A,aska .emphasiZing the oifidals d~ visit. 
last four yeats. Col Berni ' &!chen, reCfrel 

"In view of all these changes, Air Force polar expert, w .. i1l 
our staff has been directed to troduced at tbe meeting as th• 
conduct a study into the entire IJ)eeial guest of the Air Fore• 
Alaska trade. My pledge to you activities for Arctic Airlif 
today is ' that this undertaking Week. It is the 40th anniversal" 
~ll be . widert.all:en promptly, of the airlift. · 
thoroughly and efficiently," said Ten other people associate• 
Hearn. . - with fhe Airlift commemoratim 

"In order to ' a5sure as thor- wem iqtroduced. 
ough a study as possible, t h e 1\fo "Servicemen of t h , 
a€tive CQ-opeJ;"ation of the In· M" .als were scheduled fo 
terstate Commerce Commission. • Airman l.C. Willi, 
the State of Alaska and the . ol tM 5040th A & l 
Alaska Railroad will be sought. " f · Squadrdh repre 
Hearn explained. . I sent~· dorf. s~. 4 Ray 

"Because frelg{Jt ·ra tes a r e mond lillgren of COmpany D 
reflected in the price of the Wth Armor, 172 InfiiDtry Bri~ 
goods bought by consumers, our ade, · represented Ft. Richard 
r o l e is of paramount im-
p<)rtance," HE!flrq explained. He 
added: 
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.... ,. ing crew member Hughes ap. 
Charges Of, ~;~egligence have suited In 1M attachment of the parently lost his life in the wa

beeo issued a«aiDSt the master Sirrah fott~a .few hours Satur· ter, rather than aboard the fire
and the pilot ot ' the American- day afternoon Wllil bond was ravaged vessel. 
registered taaklr. SS Santa posted for the Sirrah owners. Santa Maria. crew members 
Maria, which last Monday col- Commander Robert F. Horn· in returning to the vessel found 
lided with the Dutch-registered beck, officer in charge of the .~o evidence of Hughes. In 
tanker Slrrah off the Port of Coast Guard marine inspection cllecking for personal affects, 
Anchorage. office here, issued the charges !bey follnd the wallet of Hughes 

The collision also resulted in agai!lllt Santa Maria master, miSsing. A porthole in Hughes' 
a $!6 million damage suit being eapr, Austin P. Tomter, 63, of quarters, which had been se
metl against the Sirrah Satur- Long Beach, Calif., and pD.ot cured, was found open. 
day afternoon by the Union Oil Robert Kamdron, 78, of SeatU,, In the suit filed against tl:le 
Co. of California, charterer of late Sunday night. · &irrah, the owner Is listed as 
the Santa Maria. · The suit re- Hornbeck said today both San- V.an Nievelt, Goudriann · an d 

ta Maria officers have been no- .'s Stoomyaart Maatschatpij 
tified of the charges issued · .N.V. (NetherlaadS). 
against them after the three- Representina.Jinion Oil is the I 
man Coast Guard .board of in- Anchorage lepl .firm of Burr, 
vestigation wound up at 11 p.m. Boney and P•asil- The Sirrah 
Sunday its inquiry into the col- i s represented b y Hughes, 
lision which claimed the life of Thorsness and Lowe. 
a Santa Maria crew member, Ted Pease represented Union 
Eugene Hughes, ' of Portland, Oil and the Santa Maria In the 
Ore. Coast Guard investigation to-

He said a hearing on the ~ether with Gilbert C. Wheat 
charges, which could result in a~d Donald Harris, both of San 

I revocation or suspension of ma- f FJancisco. Representing the in
rine licenses of the tw• Santa tef€!81s of the Sirrah were Seat
Maria officers, will be held in l tie attorneys Thomas F . Paul 
Anchorage, beginning at 10 {&lid Robert J. &Qwell. 

!

a .m., Nov. 12. · sij'Hf ti]e .~oast Guard 
Officers of both vessels had iboaj ~egapon w e r e 

~een_ advised dll!ing the in~es- jca~ "" dftllillt, Juneau , 
ligation that evidence of in- ~ DMfrf~afety offi-
competence, misconduct, un- leers 1li~l&oast Guard 
skillfulness al)d willful violation Distrir t, c airor.a.. and Cmdr. 
of law ... " could lead .to tile :rav · , officer in charge 
filing of such charges. of inspectiops, Juneau, 

Hornbeck would not say today 4WJI!a. , 
which testimony during the five-
day inquiry led to the Coast 
Guard action. He pointeil out, 
however, that the char =do 
not necessarily mean the t 
Guard bas concluded thai the 
sole fault oP the colllsiotf Hes 
with the Santa Maria. 

officer iaid 
of investi-

..,.,, .• c ... ,_- its re-

I p~~t-"h~~·tt~~~d;~~i of the 
o~,.; • .a;o::ncw and ap

the findings 

o~~!~~:ti•~~~~s1 and recom-n are to 
with 

man J) 
Among......... no •-:-e 

the chief mate and second mate 
of the Sama Marla , who gave 1 
evidence which indicated miss-

* 

A .fJUI'Vey of ocean shipping to 
Alaska has beeq ordered by the 
Federal Maritirbe Commission, 
according to George H. ~~_rn, 
a commissioner now vlSltmg 
Alaska. 

Hearn revealed Friday the 
survey could result in an en
tirely new cargo rate schedule. 

Newly appointed to the marl· 
time governing body only last 
summer Heai'Il' Is on a fact
finding ~ get-acquain~ed visit. 
He spoke in Seattle Friday and 
l\'iD address the noon luncheon 
ot.tne Greater Anchorage Cham
bel' of Collllllerce Monday at 
the Anchoraae-Westward Hotel. 

Chamber Qfficers, shippers 
and maritime business leaders 
wi,ll attend ~ dinner for Hearn 
in the Kenai Room of the An· 
chorage-Westward Monday eve
ning. 

* * * * 

There also :is speculation 
Hearn will be Mked to meet 
with-. some cilf; 'llff'clals on the GEORGE HEARN / 
city's agreement .nil Sea-Land!.--------~---. 
<;entce Inc., and·i~eferential 
•erthblg agree.ment fieature, but 
,o far! fsuch a meeting has not 

.t. ·<;; tll •. l 

"The l!om~klff'li!ls instruct
ed the staff to -rtake a de
tailed study of N rate struc
ture and over'-lll"'!!onllitions of 
the trade. This~ will be 
undertaken and~~ in the 
most thorough and tftMt elrPed
itious manner,·~ 1li!BI'll sai4. 
"The 'study ¥ , diclated, Hearn 

said, by ._ revolution in ocean 
shipping between Seattle and 
Alaska this year. 

The Alaska S~hip Co. has 
fully containerlzi<r ,two of its. 
freighters. Pug~t ~und-Alaska 
Van Lines has introdi:ed an ef· 
ficient n,ew service aboard its 
rail-barge "hydrotrains." The 
Sea-Land Service has entered 
the trade with two big freight· 
ers carrying vans and break-
bulk cargo. ' 

In ~ddition Hearn said, this 
year'; earthquake and Alaska's 
!)risk growth have changed the 
ocean cargo picture. 

Alaska Sen. E. L. Bartlett 
said the 49th state wi!l .~elcomej 
the Maritiple CommiSSion . sur
vey. However, he ca~tioned th~t 
it cannot be established until 
after the survey whether any, 
major rate 'changert will be 
made. 

Hearn Is an expert in mari
time law. He served on the New 
York City council and also was 
special assistant to Civil Aero· , 

I 
nautics Board member Joseph · 
Minetti: , 

• 

) 
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